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Ho.pP3' Cbristmo.a to )'011 I1J1 daa.rest fr1end! Sae oIhat progresa thls Bulletin 
1s 1IIIIk1ng ever IIincO 1t ""~~,!l'ted.T~ )'ou re"d 'from a. t~ped po.per,"<lho 
kno"s pertlllpa tOl1lorro'l1 :you ~n'el1d 1t from Il. prlnted p&per.,It 1a poss1ble 
fur us to prlnt th18 Bulletll'1' if you oould help us in olrculAtlng it and if 
you oould help UII ,,1th your d~tlons.L&st year you gave us 0.. start;from1932 
th' ,,=t you to puBh us tOl":1llrd,,,e rely upon )'ou for the existenoe of this 
Eulletin,and "e trust tbo.t )'ou '11111 not re~in behind.~a Bulletln ls not 
uot for maklng money but for the BdUQation And the bAppinesB of mankind.So 
tbo.t "e appeal onoe more to )'0\1 tor sUPPOrt,80nd )'our subscr1ptlon tor 1931 
to Ur.D.O.Jlarlvata, V .. ldezla.1'.O.Louletr1obardt. . 
The Editor1o.1 "isbec to express 1ts tbAnka to <lev P.T.I.eresooe (not so much 

tor h1s vie".) but for hav1ng shol7ed us that I1S 0. paper we "re open to crit
icism slnoe 1s ls not evel')'body who underetande "ho.t he .reads • Judging from 
our correspondent's ~st srtlcle Ve tin~ that he dld not qulte catch our ~
:o.ning or he mlght have just Skipped or_ glo.noed over the paper vlthout giving 
it full conalderstlon.So that rle aro bound to make hlm and our readers clear 
In the flrst place,it rle ere not mistaken,our correspondent seems to thlnk 

that ',7e negleotEld him .men >Ie started thls paper, 'ife adml t, but we d1d not do 
do thls 1ntentlonally ,ln tact l7e d1d not th1.nlt of it, the thought ot starting 
a paper TIllS so much ",1 th us that "e forgot all else.'l'he da>' who.n "a. .brought 
hlm our tlrst laoue ue >lare so bapp)' tbct YO d1d not thL~ we had made an)' 
mistake.So that the neglect "as not lntent1onal,and "e oball be vel')' pleased 
to recelve YS5 from hlm fr~m tlme to tlme. 

Our correcpondent spe",ks ot "Thong,,- Teaohe,.a~"nd ot 'startlng a paper 111th.., 
out n10hlng for uots1do help~ Thls Is not 3o.ITe po1nted out even ~t the be~ 
lng that >Ie depondad upon outslde :'dlp, "e appealed for donatlons and peo~. 
responded n1cel,y ,Bome gave us Iiloner (,-.;.hers gave us ilr1t1ng materials and our 
correspondent hlmself nas very pl""""J. to glve us hlS support "lth subsorlp
tlon.As for the tlord Thonga, "e dld not start thls paper w1th the ldea Qf ab,.. 
aaotll'16 the people tbAt TIe tlere "Thonga Teachers" ,ln fact the Idea "Thonga" 
"as not lJ;l' our mind,besdes the questlon of ranl< race and colour does not 
apply 1n our mil1d. We regard every person as a human bolng, and . 'liB 'Ii1sh to ad
vlse our readors tha~ we shoUld not help a man only after ~e have asked our
"elves .mother he belongs to thls or that ra.co.~ that our act10ns are not .. 
basod on race and colour but on facts.Our readers must understand that 110 do 
not aay tbc.t our correspondsnt ls rec1D.l, but we "ant to ShOll thatllo do not 
thlnk ot raoe and colour when we do thlngs,so that "hen we forgot him lt was 
not be~uae W8 wanted to 9~0'll thllt "Thonga reachers- "ore qulte able ~o ~. 
cdH Il ~.,t" pllper lndependently from outslde help~ . 

As tor ~a second point pt e&lllng ourselves PIONEiRS of natlve educatlon 
'''' cannot 110 t.nyth1ng but refer our frlend to our AuBust number ln I)bl'" 11e 
have trled' to ""tl1ne the task performed b)' the plonesrs(beginners}.Here "e 
nlsh to drsn tl>e d1ffqrence bet11een the ploneer mentloned 10 our .,.gust. num
ber p.nd our OotOber ~s.ue.One >lord J1JIJ.)' be uoed to mean different tbinge·.The . 
.., loneer .poken <It In the Jormvr ease Tro.S meant the beginner or establlsbl1r of 
of schoels-the Misslonary-Whereas the ploneer ln ~e secon~ oas~ was meant 
the beglnnings or beglnners 01 whom 1'10 are. Natlve lite toda), ls ,undergt1ng 
trnnalt10n and many t oroes todo.y are at "or~ tor the bringing ~boU~~f this 
trnnsl~ion . Such forces comprlse of miss10narles,scho~ls,Atrico.n t&&dnere ~ 
other 4nfluences. The ,urlcan teaooer. ot today are the mos'!>. ,torwi!.rd o£ theil', 
poople,&.b1g majorlt)' of thelr people ls stlll behind.The ~eacher 18 the1r 
otandard.Thsy copy an)'thing that he does.H1s responslbll1t)' ls great.Tba Ml'-
1.",.n teacher hlmself ls not walkinG on a belltan track, there 1. no other Atri
can in fron\ of him to copy.he ls Just struggl~1g 10~rd and the people e~ 
111m more than they copy 8.lIl other person .ml te or back, so that ... t.eaobara 
are indeed ploneers of Hat1ve Eduoo.tlon.Superst1t1on,lazines8 and ignorance 
these are the foroes thet the Afrloan teachers have to tight against.OIIoe 
the people sea_that thier oun enlightened fellovs stop bel1eving in th8~
thing., they will automatlcally Ol3aae to bel1<!ve in theSe thlngs.It 10 • plt.y 
that many people do not see thls polnt.Then lt the Atr1co.n teacher ls the 
middle man the tint to adopt new methodtl or l1ving,tirat to it to othel'll . 
c!1nnot he b,; called a ploneerfC(lnaclouDly or unoonsclously the pre ..... t gena
~tlon of teachers 10 contrlbuting in & arge measure the ahaplns ot the tI'!" 
.Ilttura ot the Afrtcans that-are-to-be.ltow are those Afrioa.ns going to call·· 
us, "on' t they call us PIONEERS? . 

our correspondent, to reter to the laat polnt, seems to thlnJt that When " .. 
spoke of n1sundestanding betveen mioslanal')' o.nd teacher ve mea.nt just nOll 
yot it our fr1end bad read us vell ho >lould have notlced that 11 .. were l'8tal'!" 
rlng to the plLst.We merely wrote that tor h1stor1cal lntareot,and >lben _ 
~poka or~thl0 we were not confinlng our statement to our ~rea onl)'.~ses of 
miaundsBSt.and1ng between SUper1ntendents and the teachers organlsatlon durl~ 
the ' p&st bave been not.ed.Ot oourse today there U a better underst.lmd.1.n6 
between the misslonaries and the members ot the Mrlca.n teachera 4aaoo1!1tloft ____________ .:.!al!0l:1111= __________________ _ 

IIr Ilartvate 18 baclt tl'Olll A\Il'op. Where be spent a vel')' nlce t1me.In lI:nalAn4 
he stayed .t Ilra Pow18r 'llbom bee.Us h1e'EIlgllab 1I0ther'.becauao of hor hoap1-
tal1 ty.He tells US that the people in EUrope have bOen ver:J klnd to him. 




